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CHP..FT ~R I 

'11im PR0 l:3LEI,1 OF' I NTKi1.PRE1'ATI0N 

In his commentary on First Corinthians , Karl Heim 

writes concerning chap ter 7, verse 36, 

Nun kommt d1e Stelle, die von jeher der Aus l egung 
die eroeszte Schw1eriglce1t bereitet ha t. Hi er wird 
besondera verm1szt, clasz wir die F'ra.gen, die die 
Korinther o.n Paulus ge stell'ti haben, d.en Fr ageoot:>--en 
der Korinthf!r, n1cht zur Hand. haben. l 

'I'he l ack of con.elus ive me.teria.ls to r econstruct the 

problem in Corinth h:;;.s led to a.n over-s1mpl1fica tion. I he 

anc ient exegetes began the tradition to interpret th1a eec

tton as a f a t her-deughter problem relating to per mitting or 

prohibiting marriage. Until recent times, this 1nter~reta

t1on was almos t universally adop ted. 

'l'he na ture of this problem also o.dd.s to the diffi culty 

of translation. f...ny translator becomes an interpreter of 

t h is passage. A fel·J s e m:;,les of translations serve to il

lustrate. 

The Authorized Version reada: 

Bt,t if .any man think tha t he behaveth uncomely toward 
his virgin, if she pass the flower of her cge, ana. need 
so require, let him do wha t he will, he s1nneth not; 
let them marry. Nevertheless he th~t standeth stead
f ast in hie h~art, h aving no necessity, but hath power 
over his own will, a.net hath so decreed in his heart 
that he will keep his virgin, doeth well. So then he 

lKarl Heim, Die Geme1nde <les Auferstandenen ( !-1uenchen: 
Neubauverlag, ·191}9),° p. 95. 
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that giveth her 1n marriage d.oeth well; put he tha t 
giveth her not in marriage cloeth better. 2 

The Ger man transl."J.tion of M&.rtin Luther read.s: 

So R.ber Jemand s1ch l e.easet duenken, es wolle sich nicht 
echicken m1t aeiner Jungfrau, weil sie eben wohl mannbar 
1s t, unci. es will nicht anders aein, so thue 0 r, wa.e er 
'!·1111 ; er suendiget n1cht, er l e~sSP- eie freien. ~.'e nn 
e iner D.ber ihm fest vornimmt, we ll er ungezwungen 1st 
und seinen freien ~ 1llen ha.t, uncl besch11eszt solches 
i n s einem He r zen , seine ,Jungfrau also ble1ben z.u l e.ssen, 
dP-r t hut wohl. Endlich, 'l.;elcher verheira. the..,i;, der thut 
wohl ; welcher aber nicht verheire.the'1a, der thut beaser • .3 

J ames Moffatt transla tes: 

At the same time, if e.ny man considers tht>.t he is not 
beh~.vlng \"lr operly to the mai d. who is h i s spiritual 
bride , if h is r>e.ss1ons are strong a nd i f 1 t must be so, 
then 1e·t him do wha t he t-1a nts--let them be married; 1 t 
is no sin fol" him. But the man of f 1rm purpose ,-:ho 
b a s ma de up h is mind , who inetea.cJ. of being forced against 
hie l'.r111 ha s determ1ned to himself to keeo his maid a 
spiri tue.l bride--th e.t man ·will 'be a.oing the right thing. 
Thus both ar e right, alike in marrying and in refrain
i ng from marriage , but he who does not marry will be 
found to h u.ve done better. 1-!-

Go odspeed introa.uces another view: 

But if a ~an thinks he is not acting properly toward 
the g irl to whom he is engage d , if his passions are too 
s trong , and that is what ought to be done, let him do as 
he plea.sea; it is no sin; let them be married. But a 
man who ha s defin1 tely me.de up his mind., under no con
straint of passion but 't:rith full self-control, and who 
h a s d.ecided in his own mind to keep her a s she 1s, will 
be doing 1:.1h at · 1a right. So the man who marries her 

21 Cor. 7:36-38 1 Authorized Version. 

31 Cor. 7:36-38, nach der deutschen UP.bersetz ung Dr. 
,la rtin Luthers. 

L~J.ames Moffatt, 'l'he First Eu1atla .QI. Paul .iQ. the 
Corinthians ( New York: Harper and Bros.• n:a::T, p . 98. 
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does wh a t 1s r1ght, nnd the man who refra ins from o.oing 
ao does even better.5 

:r he Revised St a ndard Version follows this v1ew: 

I f f',,ny one .think s tho.t h e i s not behaving prouerly to
wa r d his betrothed , i f h is pa s s ions are strong , and it 
ha s to be, l et him do es he wi shes: let t hem marry--it 
is no sin. But whoever 1s firmly est ablis hed 1n his 
hee.r ·t, being Uti.der no nece ss:l ty but h n.v1ng his desire 
under control, end has dP.term1ned this in his he art, 
to keep her as his betrothed 1 he will do t-mll. So 
t ha t he uh.o marries his betrothed does wel],; a nd he 
'l'1ho refra ins from marriage i-1111 a.o bettm:•. 6 

1'hese tre.nslc.t 1ons aerve t o demonstra te t he problem 

which f aces the s t udent of t he New Test nment. The t hr e e 

lea ding i n t er preti.:~.t1on s ::.r8 s t a ted i n the above tra.nsl a t1ona: 

( 1) t h e f a t her-dtrnght er; ( 2) the enga ge d cou.9le; ( J ) the 

s n 1r1 t us.l ma.rrio.ge , or yirg i !!fili!, subintroduc t a.e . The t r a ns

l a t or rnust f1r at examine the evidence rega.r d1ng the t ext 

a nd s tudy al l ~ossibl e int e r pr eta tions. Onl y after he has 

tonde h i s ch oice of i ntArpret~.tion d e.re he set forth a trans

l a tion consistent "t·t1 t h h1s r e se~.rch. 

This s tudy will begin with an exam:tna tlon of variant 

readings to establish the text. 

F ive known inte r preta tions of l Corin t h i ens 7~36-38 

will be presented ·with cr1tico.l evalua tion. Both f avora ble 

a nd unfavorable a rguments r:rill be d iscussed . 

5J. i·l. Powis Smith and Edge.r J. Goodspeed, .Th§. Comolete 
fH ble, An J\.marican I r a.nsl,.).ti.Q.11 ( Chice.go: Uni vers1 ty or 
~h1cago ~ress, 1954). 

61 Cor. 7:36-38 , Revised St a nda rd Version. 



The fin&l cha.::,ter is devoted to the development of a. 

c ase for the S!11r1tua l marriage viei; resulting ln physical 

mar1'iage. 'Ihe o.rt:5umen'ti will present evidence of e. genere.l 

?..soetic a·tti tude in the ancient church. Ristoricul evidence 

for U Af {J c'vo ~ ~'UV r:(cr ~/(' -r O l or virg in~a 

subintroduc·~ae :Jill follow, together with ref erencea to 

c anons of' church councils which sought to abolish this 

pra ct i c e . This view will be examined in the light of 

vocabulary study and. grammatical cons·truct1on. Evidence 

will be 9:i:-esented. to shm1 th~t this 1nterpretn.t1on is con

si s t en'li 1,,ith Pe.ul 1 s viet, on marria.ge. '1.'he conclusion will 

be t r..e p_u·thor ' s t;rana l a tion, reflecting the 11 sp 1r1 tua l 

marrie.ge 11 view adopted in this s tudy . 



CH.f\P'L'ER II 

EXA. ;INAT I ON OF TEXTUAL PROi3LE!,iS 

'£he only variant ind icat ed for verse 36 in the Hestle 
, 

text is K d.j» Et'tw for For the singular. 

we have '!)-r.- , G, and the ?eshitto. .!?erho.p s Robertson a nd 

Pl ummer are right, when t hey stat e t ha t t he s1ngulnr was 

introc1uced by t hP.ee witnesses "to ~void the awkwardness , 11 1 

which the elliptic plural causes . The weight of evidence 

s upports the plural . I t me..y be s t a t ed here the..t t he awkward

ness of prov1dlng a subject for the plura l v erb is not 

solved ee.tisfactorily by ·the s t a t ement, '''l'he plura l is 

ell i pt ic, but quite intelligibl e : 1 Let the de.ughter and 

hei" s u1 tor marry. • 112 

'i:he position of 
( ( " 

Eoed-<- o.s 1n verse 37 "comes last 

1n 1ts cJ.ause with empha.ais. 11 3 ~:itneases to t his 1;·1ord or

der a.re N, /\. 1 B, D, E , ]l, e.nd Vulgate. Al .tihough K, L, 

Pauyrus 46, a nd the Peshi tto pl e.ce 1 t 1rnni.edi a.te.ly after 
~/ 

£<rT'>'J ·KEY , and Ii' , G, d, ~. r.e·th., A_l"'m. omit it entirely, 

the weight of Vaticanus and S1naiticus establish its pl ace 

a t the end of the clausn. 

1Arch1bald -Robertson and Alfred Plummer,_ Cr1t1c~l and 
E:xeget1ca.l Commentary .Q!l the First Eo1stle of ,;i t • .Paul .!Q. ~ 
Cor1nth1ans (Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark, 1929), p. 159. 

2~ •• p . 160. 

3Ib1d -· 
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> 

Since only K a nd J.. om1 t c:i( v To -0 before 
c, -Eaeo.c. OS 

we conclude with Robertson and ? lummer t hat 1t be longs in 

'cbe text . 4 
.> 

The onl y manusc1"ipt to omit f Y each time be:fore 

Tfj ,<: eJ,·'t i n ver se 37 i s Pa:)yrus 1.5.. 
~ .-::, 

'l'he £ estl e text does not ref er to t h e vari ant oC. V -Co v 
.> J I 

f or c o l o< 
l 

in v er se 37. 

Pl ummer comment: 
/ 

J\.ft er , c , e .. I'( Ev , /FY T71 
( .s\f , A, B, P ) 1 6 t o be p~ef erred 
J.v,,yv ( D, .~ , F , Q: , K, L ) .5 

Robertson a nd 

- ......, 
l e s t l e also omi 'Gs t he r efer ence to reao.ings vhich add l o-u 

in v erse 37. Robe r t s on and. Plummer r ef'er 

to i t: 11 -Cov b efore 7,-,,ec<Y ( D, E , F , G, K, !i) should 

b e om1 tted ( N , A, 3 , P , 11., .!!, d ). 11 6 

The most in·i:iere eting variant r eading in rele.t ion to 

t hi s · s t ':,dy 1s f K O d.J-U <J w Y , twice aubs t1 tuted for 

~ cJ.. J.AJ '-jWY in verse 38. ·I1he olde s t witne s s es, Sina iticus 

(/![), Vat1canus (B), a nd Alexe ndrinus ( A), in addition to 

• 

D, .§. , :?.nd 1.2. r ea d O ,:1,.. jAJ (.J w y . The Ko1ne group , i nclud ing 

K, L, P , and the majority of l a ter manuscript s te s tify to 

~ .(/ \t 1 w .<.
1 Y-' wy ·n· dd t .) c ,, O g,.. 1 - .J • 'l ne a 1 ion of the prefix f ( -is 

clearly n. l ater 1ntroduct1on to the t ext. One mi ght r a ise 

JJ.Ibid -· 
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the question ".rhether th1 s indica tes either a tradi tione.l 

intel'}_:>reta tion of e. f a ther-da ucrhter si tue.t1on by the time 

of CodeY- . Claromont&nus in the aixth century, or whether this 
:J 

a.d(1.1 tion of Et< - 1s to serve a s a deter rent of any poa s1 ble 

spir:l.tus.l marriages. f K (<A.~ /ff w Y . , the compound form, 

coulcl only me an '' to give i nto mi;,.rria ge," and would eliminate 

the p os sible definition of 4 cf... fU c. 'J VJY , 11 to marry, 11 a round 

which much of this problem revolves. ~ie c a n only raise the 

ques tion r egar d ing attempts of the textue.l editors in the 

s i xth century . However, one point becomes clea r. The t ext 

of the Ko ine (in this case K, L, P and many other l ater 

te7.ts ) bece.me t he b asis for the Greek Teste.ment of Eras mus. 

I'G f orms t he founds.tion for the Textus Receutus, from whioh 

c ame our l.\uthorized Version, and for the transla tion of' Lu

t her, who u s ea. the Er a smus edi t1on. · It thus becomes clear 

why the transla tion and interpreta tion of a f a ther giving 

his virgin daughter into rnerria.ge came into unani mous favor 

until the d evelopment of textua l studies in more recent 

times.7 Us ing the principle of a.ooep ting the witness of the 

oldest manuscripts, Nestle i s right in choosing O r;J.. ~<..'.fwy 

for the correct reading . 

' ( ~ Another textual problem in verse 3~ 1~ T '>JY tc/...1f Tov 

tT ~ f@ t
1 

'Vo V . It is supported by 1{, A, and P. The s ame 

? Er win Nestle, Novum Testamentum Gr.aece (Stuttgart: 
Pr1v1leg. t·luertt. Bi'belanstalt, 1956), pp. 68-69. 

CONCOR)Ll\ SEi'v1!NARY 

L 1 J ~) \ / 

,_; • ' • i \ l 
ST. LOUIS 5, MO. 
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nhre.se is found 1n B, D, E ,-,1th a.n inverted .word order: 
' / (' ,.--.. '"l "1J V ii rAee ~ vov tcJ. vToV ·rhe Vulgate h a s 

virg1nem ~- Omitting the phrase entirely 1s the Kolne 

tradition, including K, 1.., and others . Be cause they a.re 

b ased on the Koine , the l a ter Textus Rece~tus, both Luther 

e.nd the Authorized Veraion omit t he phre.se 1n translation. 
\ f ' 

Thus T11 ·v ed-uTO-V , r.~e&fVOV 1S well at tested 

in the text, and one can e.gree tri th Robertson and Plummer 

t ha t t his word order 11 1s perhaps preferable. 118 -- ,.... The variatlone in present llnd future tense ·of II CH£,€. 'I 

in verse 33 are expla ined by Robertson and Plummer: 

I'( el.. ~ W S 7T o, fl ( If , A~ D 
1 

E t K, L , P , ul.J,6, Vulg. )_ 
r a ther ·than l(.1. " @s ,rot -i7 rrct. (Ji) and 
K .... ( < ) fE £ irrro-1 rro,:, q-t-<. N, A, B, 17, Coot. ra-
ther than Ke ec'(!"crov .roe. ec' (]2, E , F , G, ~ . 
L , .P , Vulg.}. Copyists thought the.t both xerbs m.us t 
be in ,the s ame tense; some chH.nged -rro c. E, to 
rr O c ..,7 V-E c , a.nd others ?ro, 1{ o- El. to Tr o , E- 'Z' , 
a s in AV.9 

Once ... Ghe text ha s been established, the interpreter 

may proceed in hi.s eva luP-tions. 

8Robertson and Plummer, .2:2.· £!!., p . 160. 

9ro1d. 



OHAP'i' ER II I 

EVALUAfION OF VhRIOUS INTERPRETATIONS 

Karl IIeim believes tha t there are three possibilities 

of interprete.tion. He organizes them ai.round the question, 

"Uer 1st der -Ce. S '? 11 1 He s uggests the poss1b111 ty of a 

bridegroom t11 t h h is betrothed, or e. father w1 th his 

daughter, or a spiri·tue.l marriage of e. me.n with e.. virgin 

subintroducta.. 

l3 -<.,s Phil:l~1p l e.chtnG.nn sees f our })Oasibilit;ies t might 

' refer to the f ather, to the fiance of an engaged girl, to 

the protector in a spiritual engagement to an a scetic girl, 

or to t he mun who . 1s in a 11 spiritual marr1age 11 with a vir

gin.2 

As previously indicate~, the various translations point 

to the same three suegested by Karl Heim. 

Five interpreta tions h ave been suggested by various 

students, a s fe.r as we have been able to determine. The 

most complete history of studies on this question in recent 

l Karl Heim, Die Gemeinde ~ Auferstandenen {Muenchen: 
Neubauverlag, 1949T'; p~ 95. 

? . 
-Philipp Bachmann, Der Erste .Brief des Paulus .rui die 

Kor1nther {Leipzig: A. Deichert'sche Verlagsbuchhandlung 
l?a.chf. Georg Boehme , 1905), p. 298. 
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times is by \'ierner Georg 'Kuemmel. 3 

The Tr aditiona l F'e.t her-Da.ughter View 

Ttle oldest a11d the mo s t gener al interpr e t a tion has 

looked upon the ?:c ..s 1n verse 36 r;.s the f ather. Robertson 

and Plummer 4 allow for no other possi bility in t heir di s 

cuss ion. Their outline summarizes all t he i deas of other 

i nterpret ers ~1ho ado:pt this view. Accord ing to t h is view, 

the Cori nthi ans had asked Pa.ul a.bout the dut y of a. fe.t her 

i;i t h e. daughte1~ who has r e a ched t he age of rae..rria.ge. This 

view l ooks only a t t he authority of t he f a ther. I t is not 

e. question of Hhe.t t he daught er want s to do. The i;ish es of 

the f a t her are 9ar amount, according to t he i deae of that 

age. ;.>er ha:ps f riends of the f e.ther i::1e.r ned him t h a t he was 

not beh?..v1ng becomingl y tower ds h is child. in not furthering 

her marriage. 

Accord1nB to t his view, t he T< s 
J Cl 

.-J V ,-o '=i)' ., 0 S ..... .. , ano. 

do not refer to the suitor. 11 The Corinthians would not have 

asked about h1m. It 1s t he f ather's or guar di an' s duty tha t 

1s t he question. 11 5 Robertson and P1Ui1llller a l so re j ect the 

3i!P.rner Georg iCuemmel, 11Ve-rlobung und He1ra t bei Paulus 
(1 Kor. 7:36-38), 11 Ze1tsohrift ~ die Neutestamentliche 
1'l1ssenschaft, No. 21 (195u), pp . 275-276. 

4 .. \.rohiba ld Robertson and Alfred Plummer, A Critical and 
Exe getica l Commentary fill !b§. First Eu1stle of t3 t. Paul .1Q. 
~ Corinthians ( Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark, 1929), p. 159 • 

.5ll.!1. 
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ap1r1 tual marriage i dea because they assume t h2. t P&-.ul would 

not s anction "so perilous en arrangement. 116 The main argu

ment advanced by those ~ho f avor this v1ew revolves around 

the use of the l·ro~d ! ~ f..J '-
1.5' w V . Robertson and Plummer 

s t a te tho.t '{ o( fJ c. 5 w v : 

every\·1here 1n t he New Te s t ament ( Ma tt. 22:30; 24:38; 
Na r k 12:25; Luke 17: 27; 20 :35) means "give in marriage. 11 

( I n I.XX it doe s not occur .) In spite of JPthis, some 
ma.lte i t mean 11 marry. 11 • • • ·I'h e ti_ d./.AJ <. :i wv 1s de-
cisive ; the .i\.postle is spea.l{ing of a fe.ther or guard ian 
d i sposing of ~n unmarried daughter or ward.7 

A supporting a~gument 1s pr esented: 

The repeti t 1on of {J' c:, S c respecting h is will and 
heart, a.ml the cha nge to e-d. vTo 'v' reapecting his 
daught er, seem

8
to mar k t he predom1na.nce of the f ather 

i n the mt.\tter. 
C I 

Th i s view looks upon v -rr c e o<. I(~ o s a s r eferring to the 

daughter. Thi s school of thought a s sumes t hat a f a ther 

would he of Pau1·1 a op inion to have h is daughter remain single 

"because of the ;1resent necessity. 119 

In agreement wiJGh t his v1e·w , A . ri . Robertson expl ains 
' (, .I / I 

the 1>hrase, /(cl.l ov -ClcJ S of Ee. Ace t" VE r:r-0-... '-

Paul ha s discussed the problem of marriage for virgins 
on the grounds of expediency. Now he f ~ces the question 
where the daughter wishes to marry and there is no 
serious objection to 1t. The f a ther 1s advised to 

6rb1d. 

7~. 
8Ibid. 

9~. 
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consent. Roman and Greek fathers had the control of 
the marriage of their d.aughtera.10 

H. Meyer agrees: 

Die erstere Er kl a.erung 1st die gewoehnliohe und ricl1t1ge, 
naemlich: wenn Jemand ech1mpfl1ch zu verfahren glaubt 
gcgen seine Jungfr au ( Tochter oder i!:uendel), d . h., 
wenn er Schande uebP.r sie zu brin~en gl Rubt, ·womi t 
ab~r nicht die SchAnde des alten Jungfrauenstandes, 
sondern der Schimpf der Verfuehrung gemeint 1st, welchen 
de1"' Vater oder Vorround durch Verv1eiger ung des He1raths
Erlaubniss zu verursachen .befuerchtet.11 

Bachmann h n.s ·the s a.me -,..-iew .12 

Sickenberger no'lies that Paul has jus'G spoken of the 

" va lue of virginity. He therefore uses the term,,-~p0f: )J os 

Althcueh it cloes not mean 11 da.ughter, 11 he believes Paul means 

it in the same sense.13 

I n the recent commentary by Grosheide 1:rn find the sa me 

interpretation. He rejects the possibility of taking -z-,s 
I 

to refer to the fience, and brushes awey the argument that 
/ 

this f1 t s the plural of O cJ. ~ E c. Tw r:rd. V. He sa ys: 

The i dea. of an engagemen·t ls absent h~re as much as in 
verse 27. It would be strange to suppose tha t a n en
gaged man t·rould think of acting 1n. a n unseemly manner, 
if he did not marry his fiancee, for the purpose of 

lOArchibal d Thomas Robertson, Word Pictures 1n the~ 
·:restament ( l'iew York: Har~er and DroS.:--1931), IV, 135. 

11He1nr. Aug. '.:f1lh. Meyer, Hand.buch Ueber den Ersten 
Brief Q:!1 ~ Korinther (Goettingen: Vandenhoeck und 
Ruprecht I s Verlag, 1870), p. 211.:,. 

12Bachma..win, QR.. c1 t. , p. 300. 

13Joseph 61ckenberger, Die Briefe .f!!§. He111gen Paulus 
an die ~orinther und Roemer (Bonn: Peter Hanstein Verlags
buchhandlung, 19.32}, no.ss1m. 
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betrothal is marriage. Besides, verse 37 ~lso excludes 
t he t hought of 2n engRgement, since otherwi se the words 
11 to lreep his o'ltm v1rg1n" 1·1ould have to 1nd1ce.te a }.)er
manemt betrothal. ~Ch e expres sion "his virgin" .rould 
a l s o be R peculiar design~tion of one's fiancee .14 

Re theref ore concludes tha t it must refer to the f e.ther. His 

r eference to the ca usative action of J rJ..~ /Jw is h is 

fin~l proof for t his 1nterpreta t1on.15 

This interpretation , however, must f e.ce some s erious 

ob j ec t ions . Gr afe challenged thla trnditlons.l view 1n 

1 899 .16 Peake e numera tes 'Ghe s a me arguments in e.n expanrled 

form.17 ~:,offa tt18 a n.a. He iml9 likewise f ind too ma ny prob

l e 1ns ·wi th this view. 

The first objection is in the a bsence of references to , 
11 f a ther 11 or 11 da.ught e r. II Moffa tt S P..YS, 111-la i d ( 7te,i e e E vo s ) 

/ 
i s not equivalent for • daughter' ( & V ~ ,I.. T7 e ) 1n G·reek , 

unless e. pa rent; ha s been t~Xplici tly mentioned e.lready. a20 

The second objection is found in the use of 

14F . ~J . Grosheide, Commentary on the First Enistle to 
the Corinthia ns ( Grand Ra:o1ds: Um . B. Eerdroans Publishing 
Company, 1953), p . 182. -

15~. 

16Reference in Ba chme.nn, .QQ. cit., p . 298. 

17Arthur s. Peake~ · A Commenta ry .Q!1 the Bible { Ne1t York: 
Thoma s Nelson t:ma. Sons, n. d.), p . 839. 

l8James Moffatt, The First Buistle of Paul to the 
Corinthia.ns (New York: Harper e,nd. Bros.,n.d.}, 9. 99. 

19tte1m, .QR.£.!!., p . 96. 

_20'<:offatt, .Q.Q• SU.· , p. 99. 
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c/.. er X 71 /.A-) 0 V E 'Y . For e,. f a t her to "act unae.emly 11 1a 

poss ible, but i s not a. na ture.l phra se to use of t he f ather's 

conduct.21 
I 

The t hird problem i s 1n the plural, Qd..fuEtTwro/.V . 

If t he previous refe r ence 1.s to t h R f ather, thi s 1s d i f 

ficult. The antecedent, in s uch a ca se, would need to be 

supnlied. Much r.1or e na ture.1 i s the 1dent1flca tion of -c,s 
a s the sui t o1"' s o t ha t h e s.ncl the virgin become the subject. 

11he Allegorica l Intel"preta t1on of Methodius 

A second i nterpretation ha s hi s torical interest. It 

i s suggest e c.l by ?l:.ethodius , t he Bi shop of Olympus, who lived 

260 t o 31 2 A. D. f...l though the e.nta.goni s t of Or1g en, he was 

influence rl by the method of Origen in a.llegorical inter

preta tion of Scripture. In his nBc.nquet of the r..r en Virgins 11 22 

he comment s on our nc.ssage: 

But f or h1m who of hi s own free ·will and nuruose decides 
to ·ore s erve his f'lesh 1n virgin pui"ity, 11h aving no 
necessi t y," that 1s, passion calling forth his loins 
to intercou.~ee .•• such an one contending and strug
gling, e.nd zealously ~.biding by his profession, ?..nd 
admirably fulfilling it, he exhorts to .sbide and to 
preserve it, according to the highest prize of v1r
g1n1ty.2J 

21Peake, .QQ. cit., ~. 8J9. 

22Alexancler Roberts and J ames Donal dson, 'l'he .!.nte-~ioene 
f'athers (Buffa lo~ The Christian Literature Company, 1886}, 
,n, 307rr. 

23Book III; cha~ter xiv. 
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J. erome ulso e.do1.1ted this view·. 24 Of modern interpreters, no . . . 
/ 

one has t aken -r, o< f' e EV o.S to mean his virgin f lesh. 

The Engaged. Couple Theory 

A t hird 1nterpre·t3.tion ·1.-.re.s adva ncecl by 1·1 . C. van "i'.fta.nen 

and is known as the "engaged coup l e theory. 11 25 Doth Good

spee d tmd the Revised Sta ndard Version s o translate. "But 

if a man thinks he is not a.ctlng properly tot-mr d the girl 

to ~,horn he is engaged. 11 26 arr any one thinks tha t he is not 

beha ving !)roperly tm'ff,rd his betrothed. 11 27 On others t,rho 

f oll ow van Manen , Kuemmel eta.tea, 11Va.n Manen f a nd Zu

s timrnung ba1 P. D. Chantep1e de la Saussaye, Stud1en 4, 

1878 , 86f; J. M. s. Ba.ljon, A. van Veldhuizen, G. Schrenk, 

H. D. Wendland (1954). 11 28 

Craig i"efers to t}?.e possibility of adopting the 11 en

f"5aged cou:ole theory. 11 29 He shows tha t in later Greek, the 

2L~Kuemmel, .212.• c1 t. , p. 277. 

25C·erhard Delling , Paulus' Stellung ~ Frau und Ehe 
( Stu'.;tge.rt: H. Kohlhammer Verlag, 1931) , p. 87. Refers to 
a n article by van Manen 1n Theolog1sch T1.1dschr1ft. VIII 
( 18?4) , 612ff. 

26Ec1gar J. Goodspeed, The C,omulete Bible, An American 
Tr a ns l ation (Chicago: University of Chicago ~ress, 1954). 

271 Cor. 7:36, Revis ed Standard Version. 

28Kuemmel, .Q.:Q.• cit., p. 277. 

29c1arence T. Cra ig, fhe First Epistle to the Corin
thi\ns, Vol. X of The Internreter•s 'Bible, edited by George 
i..rthur Buttrick ( New York: Abingdon :;:.1•Jss, 1953), p. 87. 
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d1at1nct1on between such verbal forms as "t d. J-A,J E <.c.J 

0 d. fU /J W h ad begun to disappear. 

and 

Some insis t tha t he hs.s in mind. nothing more than any 
engaged couple who might a t first h ave decided to a c
cept Paul's advice and refr~in from marria ge, and then 
have found tha t decision increa singly difficult to main
t a.in. 30 

But Cra i g goes on to ca et h1s vote for the sp iritua l mar

riage inter preta tion. 

A r Rcent a rticle supporting this vieu 1s tha.t of \·, . F. 

Beck . 31 He refers ·to Bauer, :Moul ton, L1 etzmann, and Ble.as

Debrunn er a s gr ammt?.tical a.uthori ties for the use of 
I I 

Od..r-' ,Jv.J in the sense of Od.~ EW • He suggests that 

only n young man e.ncJ. o. wom~.n coulcl be the subject of 
/ 'J rJ. f-1 Et T w rrJ.. V • He sta tes: 

The f irs t no.tural i mnress1on which we c;et from the 
t ext is that it spea ks of a man and a woma n who are 
p l a nning to marry. ·ro descr1pe the g irl whogi he h a s 
in min5l, Paul could not s.1y -Z-">JV xvv ,1-7:'l(.J... o. vTo v 
or Y 1J ff- 'f "? Y (Rev. 21:9}, bec~use these terms mean 
a 1if'e. He has in mind a i:1oman ·who h a s been chosen, 
but is not y_:et married; the exact term for such a ,-,oman 
is -rr ..c p IJ E' v o s , ·wh ich is used of the, Virgin ,-1ary 
(Lulte 1:27). This "virgin 11 is 11 hie 11 ( c(.vroo' ) girl, 
because he has chosen her. Paul is advising a ms.n who 
he .. s chosen a girl and who is now trying to decide 
whether he should marry or :postpone marriaf;e indefi-

;t~ei~ta~t;, ( r;11eeE~ec;~;oti:il1JfN be.r:}ot1i~~ his vir- ) • 
11H1s v1rg1~ 11 ( T')JV' i•~e{ffvov cluTo lJ ) may 
imply the mutuG.1 pledge to marry. Both may well agree 
not to carry out their pledge for some time but to 
stay lilte Joseph and Hary before Je.sus was born 

30Ibid. 

31w. F. Beck, 111 Corinthians 7:36-38," Concordia~
logical l·ionthly, Vol. XXV. Ho. 5 ( 1954), pp. J?0-372 . 
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O.att. 1;2.5). The promise to marry 't·rould be a check 
that 1s not cashed 1mmediately. Such a condition would 
not continue permanently but would end i-;1 th the emer
gency, during t'lhich also married people m1ght not live 
norme.lly. 32 

'\·ferner Geore;e Kuemmel he s a lso adopted 11 the engaged 

couple theory, 11 but for different reasons.33 He refers to 

the work of J . Neubauer34 and Strack- Billerbeck35 in bring

ing to light the Jewish customs a..-icl l aws on engagement. 

The engaged cou·ple \·ms bound ae though married., e.nd the · en

ge.gement coul d be dissolved only by d ivorce. The Jewish 

bride was considered a. marr1ecl woman , but before the be

g inning of the a ctu.a.l married rela tionshi p she 1·ia s still 

consi dere d a 11Jun1?;frau. 11 Kuemmel acknowledge a, ho,~ever, 

tha t i·:e cannot conclude that the Corinthian Christians at 

thi s t:i.me shared the J·ewish views of engagement and mar

riage. 

He furthermore supports his view by noting tha t, if 

Paul held t h is 1de~ ·of engagement being a binding act, he 

. could not simply t ell the man and his v1rg1n to ·9art. There 

would still be something binding in their a greement to be 

enBaged. 'i'he P.lan l1as required by Jewish l at-, to provide for 

32Ib1d. 

13Kuemmel, .2.12.• .Q.ll. 

34Be1traoge AY:!:. Gesohichte des b1bl1sch-t&lmud1schen 
Eheso,hl1eszungrechts, in Kuemmel, .Q12.• cit., p . 292. 

15Komment&r z NT aue I'almud _y. Mid.re.sch II, in :·~uemmel, 
.sm,. ill•, p. 292. - - -
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her for a twel ve-mon·th period , 36 a nd therefore Paul would 

suggest t hat he "keep his virgin." Kuemmel believes that 

the pair could have rema ined engaged , rema ining as they ~ere 

f or the pr e sent necessity, and t hf.l t in t h is way each of them -could more fully ca.r e f or '.:;he t hings of the Lord:~~ e, ~ V "'V 
\ I 

7:<A °"Ce>'.o° i(Vf < O'lJ .37 

Another r e a s on Kuemmel g i vea for e.dopting the enge.ged 

coupl 0 t heory is his r e j ectivn of the s p iritual marriage 

possi bi l ity on the basis that it cont r adicts Pa ul' s ideas 

elsewhere . Paul spea ks of 11 c a.rinB for the t hings of the 

Lor d . 11 38 Th i s would elimina t e any arra nge men:t involving a n 

unne c ease.r y ·t:te of t he Chris 'tian to t he world . r,1a rriage is 

one of t hese , and therefore Paul c.toe s not advise the marriage 

to be conrpl e ted with out g iving his }?r ef erence for t h e un

married es·t a.t e . He t.rill not forbid them from marrying , nor 

will h e overl ook the reality of the earthly flesh. There

°fore , argues Kuemmel, Paul could not g1 ire consent to a re

l a tionship bet t'leen men a.nd virg ins, which would add burdens 

a nd cont r adict the fleshly r eality. On h is inter preta tion, 

.Kuemmel concludes : 

Und ers t recht kann er n1cht zu einer Bez1ehung zwiachen 
e1118m Mann und e1nem Maedchen re.ten, die e.ls :,.tJ,Ecl,'J.. 
q-w ,-ut1.ros (Col. 2:2:3) und in der Haltung ddr 

36I<uemmel, .QP.• cit., \1 . 293. 

371 Cor. 7:33- 35. 

381 Oor. 7:32-34. 
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L., 1/ (, 0' ~ V ( C, ( t< cl CO <J'V V ">J Y" ) .:) ~ Ta> V V TE~ 
Q' -C .;;' <7"d.C.. (Rom. 10:1) <lurch e1ne besondere 

anerlcennen s-;o:erte Sntha l tsamlte1 tsle1stung aich vor Gott 
h 0rvol"tun moecht;e. Die aaket1oche Unternehmung e1ner 
"ge1stlichen She, 11 t·,elche Begruendung s1e bei ihren 
Vertretern a.uch lmmcr finden mochte..i, k'3.nn daher von 
Pa.ulus nicht geb1111gt worden eein. :>9 

~~ o this vieH, severa l objections address themael ves. 

As Delling p oints out, there is the use.of --,-ror<e9 /v os .40 
I 

This i s e. peculir-tx• designation for a fi ancee. De lling sug-
, 

gests ths:t -Y 'UJA6o/11 would hRve been closer to the meaning. 
C , 

Another expression Houla. h a.Ve been 1J e ~ e r/4' h V '1 1 as 

u sed in 2 Cor. 11:2. In Matt. 1:18; Luke 1:27; and 2:5 

f'- V' ..., .cr-T t U El t <<r <A. is used. 1·Jhile Beck correctly s ays 
I 

th.-~ ... t TrrA e () f. VO .S is used for the Virgin Mary in Luke 1 :27, 
I 

he neglects to Rc1d tha t s he is called II~ e (} ~ VO Y 
> I 
Ii. /At 'I' "I rT t:. v /-V CS. v 11 V, 11 virgin betrothed.... 11 "'!either does 

Kuemmel 11ve any evidence for s uch a use of 

except to mention the general Jewish custom. 

- -A second problem enters 1·1ith l 7 e e C Y • It is un-

' 

' clear how t his "guara.1ng 11 or 1!p1'eserv1ng" of his fiancee could 

apply. As Kuemmel says, there is no evidence that the Jew

ish practice of "keeping" 8.n engaged girl in ·the engaged 

state obtained 1n Corinth. 

A third difficulty 1s found in the nature of betrothal. 

It would be strange to suppose that an engaged ronn 1·10uld 

39~uemmel, .Q:Q.. cit., p . 294. 

40Delling, o~. cit., p. 87. 
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• think of acting unseemly if he did not marry his f1ancee. 

for the purpose of bet~othal is marriage. 

The fourth difficulty ia 1n cona1derat1on of Kuemmel's 

ste.tement 1 the.t sp iri tu.a l marrio.ge is contrary to ?aul I s 

insistence on remaining u.nencurnbere cl to be more concerned 

t·Ji th the thing s of the Lord. IJ.'he value o:f sp1r1 tua l 

marrie.ge we.s to provic.l e prote ction for the virgin a s well 

a s t he gvJ.de.nce of a mo.tu.re Chris ti a.n ma n. For the man, 1 t 

a f f orded companionship a nd household comfo:ets. For both, it 
/ 

,·ms to use the dist1nct1 ve X c.t e c.. ~fkr:A or v1rg1n1ty or which 

Paul spee.ks, 41 in mutua l help fulness to ea ch other. 

The r;r•ea te st dlfficul ty t·rith this interpreta tion is in 
/ 

t he USO of ,Tr.;{ e I) f VO S without any modif ying 't·rord to in-

d ica t e the.t she is e. betrothed virgin. 

The Sp iritue.1 Me.rr1e..ge View of A<'.!he lis 

'J:h e foui~th interpretation i s the s p iritua l marrie.ge 

viei:-; of Hans Achelis. As Delling points out, othe r students 

of this passage had come to a similar view before Achelis • . 

" Nach Weizsaeckers 1\nregung ( Das ap oetolische Zei talter 1902, 

Seite 651) hat G-rafe diese Hypothese exeget1sch begruendet. 1142 

The most com:orehens1ve treatment of this phenomenon in 

411 Cor. 7 n. 
42Dell1ng, .Q:Q.. cit., p. 87. 
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early Chr1st1n.n1ty 1s tha t of Achelis.43 He gathered all 

available I'eferences to this custom from wr1 tlng s of the 

f athers and the Councils of the early centuries. 

Achel1s reconstructs the situa tion in Corinth. £e 

p 1cttU'es t i10 :oersons of d ifferen·t; sex living una.er an im

~oesible situation. This could be solved t h rough marriage. 

Uhen Paul is asked for h is advice, he s ays, "To marry is 

good , not to marry i a better." However, the close a.ssocie.

tion of' a. man and a. virg in in a sp1r1 tua l marriage caused 

some cl.ange1~ous s i tu::!.tlons. The man might be tempted to lose 

h i e self-control. The -oroblem arose, ,:can such R virgin, 

vo1-1ecl to virginity in a s:91ritual marriage, be free to 

marry ·t 11 

Achelis explains the origin of this custom: 

Di e J ungfr au wollte aua rel1g1oesen Gruenden 1hr Fleisch 
unbefleckt erha lten, die Gemeinschaft mit einem }lann 
a.ber uus 1rgend einem Grunde nicht entbehren • .::>ie lebte 
m1t einern Christen zusammen, a.ber ni9ht als -s~ine d''\JY., , sondern a ls seine .....-~e e EYe> S .4 

He believes this relationship would begin with the Jr..nowledge 

and approval of the congregation. This ,·rould necessita te 

the vow of virginity for the young woman, ancl perhaps for 

the man. This spiritual marriage permitted every a.ssoo1a

t1on of marrie.e;e wlth the exception of sexual union. Paul 

l.i.JHa.na Achel1s, Virg1nes Subintroductae (Leipzig: J. c. 
H1nr1ch1 sche Buchhandlune, 1902). 

44Ib1d. , p. 27. 
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then advises the virgin to marry, if necessity so d.icte.tes. 

She 1·10uld not be sinning in auch a case. 

Achelis alao s.newera the question of' Paul's e1lence 1n 

forbidding this cus·l;om. He believes thnt the custom met a. 

need uh1ch was apparent to Paul. For the man, the ''a-pir-

1 tua.l marriage" was an agreeable household arrangement. 

The virgin would receive the protection and guida nce of a 

ma.tu.re Christian. Single girls without protection in the 

l a rge· citiy needed hor:1~ a nd care . Some were s ervant s 111 

Christia n homes; others married. Others observed the needs 

of that time, a s · outlined by Yau.l in 1 Corinthians 7. They 
/ 

::n-m.1 ted 'Che II d-. e O 'U er(. d-- , and for t h is rea son v1cn1ed 

marrlaBe as a doubtful benef1JG. Those t·rho decided on a 

single life, took on a position of respect in the congrega

tion. The result Na s a spiritual companionship between a 

raan and. a \-Joman who shared the mutual vor • .r of the e.scet1e 

life. L~S 

The ques;Gion arises, 1'1·'hy clid no translator or Greek 

exegete take 1 Corinthians 7:36-JS as 'spiritual marriage'? 11 

Achel1s states th~t a right understanding of the Corinthian 

situation w2s impossible, because the Christia n church tried 

to uproot the subintro<.luctae custom beginning in the third 

century. 'l'h1s being the case, no exegete w·ould let hlmself 

believe that a spiritual marri~ge ever existed in a PGul1ne 
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congrega tion. Th1s would 1nd1cRte, tha t the -position of 

v1rg;ns had &lready become so established in the second cen

tury , 'Ghe.t "Ghe marriage of a virgin would have appea red sin

ful. · For a n exegete of t h i s ·oer 1od to bel ieve t ha t ? aul 

c ould h e.ve advised marriage · to a virgin. was 1mpo ss1 ble. li6 

1cheli s realize s t he problem of provlng the existence 

of ep i r i t ue.l m~n"ri e.ge a t t his early period . t-Je.a Pe..ul t he 

creat or of spi r itual mar r i age, or d i d i t exist from another 

s ource ? Achelis s a ys : 

t•,oeg l iche r i·Teis e l e.es s t sich d ie Fr a ge beant i;-ror t en , 
und zwa.r mi t; Hilfe der Ph1lon1 schen oder l' aeucl o-Phil
oni achen Schrift De vita conte mul ativa . Denn die 
t1·enoss l nnen der The 1~aJ>eu~Gen, die Thers:peutriden , sind 
Syne l ,rn.lr.:ten , man mD.g di e Er s cheinung deut en, :-11e man 
·1:lll. l·~nt wede 1." he.t es s chon vor d.er Gruendung der 
chr i stli ohen Geme i nden im Reich, in juedisch-a sketischen 
Kreisen , das I netitut der ge1s t1gen Ehe gegeben , und 
d i e .zus t o.ende in Korin'Gh erhe.l ten eine na.turge maess e 
Er icl aerung ; oder der christliche Verfas-ser e r za ehl t 
unt er Ph1los Namen von 6ynAisak ten chr istlicher ~oenche.47 

There are numerous interpreters who follow ll.chelis up 

to t h i s point, as we shall see. Achelis observes tha t a man 

a nd a. womRn in the bond of t his sp1r1 tu2:l marr i age a re f a ced 

with a decision. He sees Paul's :';.dvice to mean , "Let the ma.n 

give the virgin who is bound in thB vow of spiritua l marriage 

to e.nother. 11 

Sie sollen 1ndesa nicht s1ch mit ·einander verheiraten, 
w1e 't1'1r r,;ocle-rnen von unsern Ansoha.uungen ~us a la 
natuerlich annehmen wuerden, sondern der ~!ann soll das 

L~6lli.9:. 

47~., ::> • 29. 
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l·fa.edchen e1n~m. a ndern Jungen Christen als G&ttin zu
fuehren,. De.s allen besagt das z~re1mal gAbra uchte 1./ort 
)'tA J.A,J f. § ~,v ; es kann nicht he1raten he1ssen, ea 
l'Yeis st i mmer verheiraten.48 

/ 

Achelis does not agree u i th those 1:1ho t ake Q c.< jJJ £ ' Tw q-~i_ 'V 

as !'eferril'lg to t he ma.n e.nd womnn 1n the sp1r1 tual mar

rls.ge , "let them marry . 11 He supports his explanation by 

referring to Itnla and Vulga te, which h1~.ve the singular 
/ 

Q tA r- c c -CW The singula r he l:OUl d t ake as r eferring to 

the virg i n , "let her marry. 11 49 

The contr8,ry view h as arguments in 1 ts f e.vor. In this 

question , we fn"'e f n.c~d with the uncerta inty of knowing 

whether or not the §yneisaktentum existed. a t this early 

period . ;·re h ave evidence of 1 ts existence in the second 

century , a s we shall sae l si t e r. Either to affirm or to d.eny 

t his view on the ground of evidence is difflcult. 11 ou.r 

1gnorHnoe e.s to the origin of many thing s should make us 

chary of press ing the former point. . . . 1'Te must beware 

of viewing the i nstitution through the sce.nda.ls which l Rter 

discredited it. 1150 ::i:he h1stor1c&l traces of this institu

tion will be treatecl 1n Chapter IV. 
( 

Another d1fficul ty is presented by Bo.ohme.nn. 11 "">J 

48rb1d., p . 24. 

49Ib1<l.~ p. 25. 

kann i-mmer noch leichter Jemande,s 

50Peak.e, £.!?.• ill•, p. 839. 
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.Tochter a l a d1e jemanden ge1stl1ch a ngelobte geistl1che 

Schwestel'." bedeuten. 11.51 Th1a may be true, but it s til l leaves 

., -
U.S u i th the a.wkl·ra r.d S1tua.t1on of 8.p!)lying o( (rx "J fUOV c<. Y' 

to the f at her·. 

But even if one irn:re to grant t he p oss 1b1l i ty of a 

spiri tu.e.l m@.rrie.ge 1n Corinth , ·ther·e is a s erious dif'ficuJ. ty 

w.t th ·the view· of Achelis . As Peake s ay s , 1 t 1s "wholly un

natur nl , :,52 :for t he man in t hi s ca.se t o gi ve hi s spiritual 

vi rgin t o another man . The obvious advice i s t ha t t he man 

a nd his v i rgin shouJ.a. ma r r y. This 1s , indeed , s uggested by 

vers e '36. Achelis i s led to his v i e "l.1" by h i s r1g 1Gl defin i-, 
t i on 01' O <A }A' l J e <. Y • Her e , a s "t-11 t h t h e father-daughter 

view, we need t o determine t1h e t her t h is word must a l way s be 

inte:rpre t ea. i n the causative sense. Wh ile deta iled d i s 

cuse. i on w.111 be pres ented in Chapter IV, -r;,e c a.n note here 

t h e.t Kittel ,53 Moul'iion, 5L~ L1etzmann ,.5.5 &nd others f1nd t hat 
t, I a d,. f- c.J W and ~ r:A.fV ~ (,.0 1.1re equ1 Va lent in la t e l"" (}r e e k . 

51- h it ::>89 . bac mann , ou . g___., p . -

52?eake, .Q:Q.. c1t. 

53Gerha r d Kittel, ]~heolog1sches "l:1oerterbuch rn Neuen 
Testament (Stuttgart: Verlag ,wn 1:; . Kohlhammer, 1953~, I, 646. 

54James Hope Moul ton and \·filbert Francis Howard, !::. 
Gr ammar of New Testament GreAlt ( Edinburgh : T . Rnd T. Clark, 
1929), rr; 409. 

55:He..na Lietzmann, Handbuch z.1!m Neuen Testament, .fill~ 
<or1nther I -II (Tuebingen: Verlag von J. C. B. Mohr (Paul 
Siebeck, 1949), pp. 35-36. 
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'l'he Spiritual Marr1e.ge Resulting 

in Physice.l i·lllrriage 

1Ihe f if ·th ll'lterprete t i on looks upon t his 9asse~ge o.s a 

refe t>ence to a man o.nc1 virgin in a spir1 tua.l marriage, as 

<..toes Achelis . Hmrever, 1 t interprets Paul's advice to mean 

that ·i;h~ t wo people involved in their vow to each other 

should consumme.te 9. physica l marriage, if tha t eeema to be 

necessary. 

Delling m.'.lkes a case for this view. His interpretation 

become s cvinent in hie translation: 

1·7enn eber Jemnnd unanstaendi g gegenueber s e iner Jung
frau zu se1n me1nt, 1-1enn s1e hochreif 1st, und es muaz 
so ge s chehen, so tue er, was er will; er suend1gt n1cht; 
s1e 111oegen heira ten. t·;er e.bar in seinem Herzen f..:.a.nz 
fest s teht, keinen Zwsng h~t, Me.cht hat uebe1• seine 
eigene Wollung . und dies in se1nem Herzen fuer gut be
funtlen hat, seine Jungfrau zu oowahren, der w1rd reoht 
tun. DRher tut s owohl der r echt, der seine Jungfrau 
ehelich mo.cht, al s o u.uch der besser tun wird, der 
nlcMj ehel ich nm.cht • .56 

He finds one purpose for this institution to be spiritual 

inspira tion ;,.,nd help without the added burden of f amily and 

oh1ldren.5? He believes nnother objective of people enter

ing spiritua l marriages was to prove t heir pot'ler over 

spheres of nature. If one could prove his power over sexual 

nature in the intimate fellowship of a spiritual marr1s.ge, 

56De111ng. -~. cit., !>P· 87-88. 

57rb1d. , 1). 90. 
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he could become more firmly estnbl1shed in his ascetic devo

tion to the Lord.SB He refers to later actions of Cypr1~n, 

1n which those committed to P.. ap1r1 tual marriage could 

l egally be married in the usual way.59 

Another supporter of th1a vie,·1 is L1etzma.nn. He 1s 

convinced of the existence of Syneisaktentum by the evidence 

1n the writings of the Shepherd of Hernias. 60 \·:1th Achel1s, 

he finds the l a ter references in the counc1la and 1n the 

·works o:f Ephraem Syrus convincing. One quote will serve to 

demonstrate his view: 

Auch Ephrem [ei<il Syrus veratF.nd unsere Stelle von 
einem Syneisaktenverhaeltn1s, w1e sein Kommentar aus
weiat ( Herklotz in Bible. Ztschr. 14, 344ff.); ueber 
die ge1stl1chen Ehen in Syr1en s. F. C. Burkitt Ur
christentum im Orient uebers. v. E. Preuschen 88 ff 
und Ploo1j Z. f. nt. l'!iss. 1923, 8ff. Durch dieae 
€r kl aerun~ e.llen wird die ganze Situation ebenso wie 
dies Ausdruck 

6 verstaendlich. 1 

\·l e ha.ve mentioned Peake, who wrestles with the problem 

tha t absolu'Ge evidence of thi-s institution in New Testament 

times ia l e.e king. However, he adopts the view of Delling 

a nd Lietzrnann. He refero to Paul's personal preference for 

celibacy. In t his oontext, pledges to remain unmarried 

58rb1a. .~ p . 91. 

59Ibid . , p . 89. 

60Par a ble IX, 10, 6ff., in Edgar J. Goodspeed, The · 
.~uostolic Fathers ( New York: Harper and Brothers, 1950T, 
p. 184. 

611..1e tzman11, .Q:Q.• ~-, pp. 36-37 • 
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would rece ive his pr a ise. Peake thinks tha t a man and a 

wom8.n joining 

for mutual encourage ment 1n such a pledge would seem 
perhaps not unfitting. ·The moral peril would be met 
by t he poas1b111ty of marriage 1n case the strain on 
contine nce became too s evere. And we must not under
r ate the elementa l force of primitive enthusiasm, or 
too ha stily apply to the church of the first century 
our own st;a,ndards of 't'Jh a.t is f 1 tting. 62 

He par aphr ases verses 36 and 37: 

I f in a ny ins t ance the man f eels tha t he may be guilty 
cf an of fense against the virgin's chastity, if he is 
t r oubled wi th excess virility and his nature demende 
marriage, he may ca rry out the de s ire \·11thout sin, let 
t hem get married. But if he is firm 1n purpose and 
driven by no such necessity, and 1s gifted with self
cont r ol and resolved to keep his virgin partner intact, 
he w111 d o well. 63 

He <.toe s not agree with Achelis, who suggests tha t the ma.n 

g ive his virgin to another. Pe a!t e thinks tha t the rendering 

"marry '' in verse 38 i s legitimate. 

The most complete s.ncl. consistent presentation of this 

vie't,; is made by Moffatt. 

At the s ame time, if a.ny man considers tha t he is not 
behaving properly t o the maid who is hie s p iritual 
bride, 1f his passions are strong and if it must be so, 
t hen let him do wha t he thinks--let them be married; 
it is no sin for him.64 

Moffatt cloea not think this 0unseemly 11 behavior ie some kind 

of physica l outrage, but he says: 

62Peake, ou. o1t., p . 839. 

~3~. 

64Moffa t t , op. £11., 9 . 98. 
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but a general term for this sp iritual comradeship, as 
the rne.n now Judges it; he considers that the right, 
f air course for himself and his rel1g1oue mate 1s to 
get married , s ince the strain of their i deal connexion 
is proving too much for flesh and blood. Paul agrees 
that he should. It 1a . no sin, t h.ough 1t would be 
better if the uair could still have sufficient self
control to 11 ve together without a ny sexua.l union. 
'l' o t he apostle such s~ir1 tua.l marriages e.re a. noble 
experiment, but unfortunately the f lesh is so weak that 
they are not wise for all. He contempl a tes the :proble m 
from t;he s t andpo int of the man. 65 

I 
To Moffa tt, t he natural sense of -r,o(.e t9E VOS 1a the 

virgin who i s t he man' s spiritual bride. He t h inks this is 

a "case of t he elementary, early relationship which soon 

aft er war ds developed into the v1rg1ne s subintroducta.e of the 

l a ter Church . 11 66 With Lietzma.nn, he r efers to Ephra.em Syrus, 

who knew t h i s institution at first hand and who interpreted 

thi s pe.sse.ge as such. Much in the ee.me vein as Achel1s, 

Noffa.tt says : 

I t was when lmowledge of it had vanished, or when the 
church did not care to believe that it had ever existed 
in the primitive days, that the devout either allego
rized the passage or read justed Paul' s advice to fit 
a suppos ed exercise of the uatr1a notestas by some 
i mperious f a ther who claimed to rule a gr

6
own-up daugh

ter's life by his own r1gor1st scruples. 7 

The p ossibility of this view 1s a llo,-,ed by K,Rrl Heim. 

' He bases his thoughts on the words 7 71 ~ 
/ 

-,r~eBc YOY 

cJ.. {J,o v' . This could not mea.n "bride," and could not mean 

65llif::. • 

66Ib!;~.~

c?Ib1.,:1. 
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"daughter, 11 for other \'lOrda would have been chosen. Yet he 

thinks it is not clear, whether or not two Chr1et1ans came 

together in a spiritual bond. To Heim this is a possibility, 

but not a vie't,r which he holds with any degree of cer'iie.1nty. 68 

The most recent commentary to espouse this view is the 

Interoreter' s Bible. Cra ig writes: 

It is more probable, houever, that Paul is referring 
to the custom of a young man's te.k1ng a young woman 
unrler his pro~cection, al}d their 11 ving together, but 
under vows of celibacy.69 

He refers to the tenth para ble of Herma.s, and ad.mi ta that al

though t h i s was a t e. l e.ter time, 11 1 t seems to be implied 
c I 

here. 11 70 '£he Word 1J7Ti:e i:1-.l"(fUO.Sis applied to the man, 

r e.the r the.n to the virgin, e.s fitting the inner st~uggle to 

mainta in s elf-control. 11 If it is too difficult for them to 

mainta in the celibate vow, it is no sin for them to marry. 11?1 

Of these five views, the last 1s the favorite of more 

recent interpreters. The rather-daughter view is not in 

keep ing with the choice of terms. The allegor1ca.l v1et1 of 

i:·.fethodiua is ugainst elemente.ry principles of interpretation. 

The engagement view has poss1b111t1es, but finds d1ff1cult1es 
I 

1n the use of Tl 1". f (;) E- Ve .S • The view of Achelis 1s 

68He1m, . .QQ.. ill_., p. 97. 

69cra1g, .2.:2.• cit., p. 88. 

70Ib1d. 

71Ib1d -· 
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untenable in the llght of more recent discussions of 
. I 

od..fA-1 l5e-cv . 

\'lh1le the 1 9.st view is the most widely accep ted toda y, 

1 t faces ·t,rn })roblems. 

The fi rs t he.s already been ment1onec1--the problem of 

histori cal evidence . Does the l ater evidence 1n church 

h i s'Gor y i nd ice.t e a. much earlier use of sp1r1 tual marriages 
I / 

a e a n i ns t itution f or "~eef: vo <. r::ru v E. t <r'o..,'(C:- oc. 1 

'l'he que s tion ca n be answered only after the sources have 

been studied . 

The sec ond. problem 1 a s tat ed by Schlatter, who s ays 

t ha t t here i s no direct word iri this text which would in

dica t e the spirit ua l marriage relationsh1p.72 

72Adolf Schl atter, Paulus der ~ Jesu (Stuttgart: 
Ca l wer Vereins buchhe.ndlung , 193'i:j:'">," p. 24,r.-



CHAPTER IV 

THS C.'\SE !i'OR SPI RI J.'UAL MARRIAGE VI EH 

Evidence of Ascetic Attitude in the ~arly Church 

I'here i s e~:.rly evid.ence of t~he a scetic a ttl tud.e in the 

Chris tinn Church. 

rrh e feeling grew tha t the ordinary life \-Ji th 1 ts 
ne.tur a l clu'ties e nd obligations is incorn:9atible with the 
l i fe lived 1n the spi r it. Possession of the spirit re
quires s. life which 1s extraord1ne.ry , where there is no 
r oom for worldly a ffairs, particularly f or me.rr1age.l 

/\n e a rly G·ospel, now known only t hrough a series of 

·Jassages in the writings of Clement of Alexandria, beara 

w1 tnes s to this. 2 It bears a pretentious title, "The G-os:pel 

a ccord ing to the Egyptie.ns. 11 l-1...,rom t h is title , v88bus con

cludes t he.t 1 t coul d. not have been only a Gospel of a. 
.... 

m1nor1 ty grow), but must have been ~1ell known. ·' In this 

Gos:9el, Salome inquires of Jesus trhen the things a bout uhich 

she asked should. be known. The Lord answers, 11 \·Jhen ye have 

trampled on the gar ment of shame, and ·when the two become 

one and the male with the female is neither male or 

l Arthur v88bus, Celibacy, /\. Reouirement .EQ.1: Admission 
To Baptism In the f.arly SYrian Church ( Stockholm: Estonian 
Theolog1oal-goc1ety in Sxile, 1951), P• ?. 

21, onta.gue Rhodes J ames, The Auocryphal ~ Testament 
(Oxford: Cla r endon Pre as , 194.5) , pp. 10-11. 

'.3 11 II, 
Vooous • .QQ.. ill•, r>. 7. 
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f eme.J.e. 114 Another word in the same Gospel says, "The Se.v1our 

Himself sa i d : I came to destroy the work.a of the female. 115 
ti II Voobus dates this Gospel from the second century. ~lthough 

it orig ins.tes in the va lley of the tUle, this Gospel repre

sents relig ious idea s of the earliest period in Chr1at1an1ty.6 

As e arly Christianity develops, asceticism begins its 

role 1n shaping the Chrietie.n life. Virginity is the leading 

pho.se of t h is e.scetic i deal. This becomes ap9arent 1n the 

apocryphal Acts of the Apostles, which probably date from 

the s econd and early third centuries.? Concerning the Acts 

of Pa ul a nd Thekla , Harnack reports: 

~'h eltl a was won over from \)arsa.,nism by_f'leans of 11 th~ word 
of ,virgAnity and pray~r 11 ( 110101 ' "?S TrcteGJc v,"'s 
l( tA. c T >,s "Tr(f>ocr-~vlt'fS • Acts 1l'heclae, oh. 
vii), a mo'Give 't,•hich is so repee.tedly mentioned in the 
apocryphal Acts that 1ts reality and s1gnif1cance can
not be c e.lled in question. Asceticism, especially in 
the s P.xual relationship, did prevail in wide circles e.t

8 tha t period , a s an outcome of the religious syncretism. 

When Thek l a became a Christian, she would not ·be Joined in 

ma.rr1e.ge ~-Ji th her bridegroom. 9 Paul 1s reported as s aying , 

l.J, ·Clem. Alex. Strom., 111. 13. 

5Ib1d. , i ii. 9. 

6 II ti 
Voobus, .Q."Q• ill• 

7rb1d. , }:"I. a. 
8A.dolf Il nrnack, The Expansion of Christianity 1n 1h!!, 

Pirst ·Three C!mturies--riew York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1904), 
I, 478. 

9illsl. , ·9 . 490. 
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"Blessed a.re they that possess their wives as though they 

had them not, for they shall inher1 t God. 1110 · Aga in, "Blessed 

are the bodies of the virgins, for they shall be well-pleasing 

unto <}od s.nd shall not lose the reward of their continence 

(chastity). ull 

The Acts of Thoma.a ca.11 married life 11 th1s dirty com

munion. 11 12 I n one ep isode, we have the account of a couple 

who are influenced by this message and decide during their 

wedding night to keep virginity.13 

G·limpses of a scetic practices a.re also found in the 

Apo s tolic Fathers. The D1da.che says, "If you can bear the 

1-,hole yoke of the Lora., you will be perfect; but if you can

not, d.o t·rh e.t you can. ul4 In comment on this, Lietzme.nn s ays, 

.o. d1fferent1a l ethic had been developed: the "perfect 11 

t ake upon themselves the entire yoke with the burden of 
a sceticis m. The great majority do as much a s they are 
a ble, a ccording to their ability.15 

This :passa.ge indicates the ascetic ideal toward which the 

fa.1thful may strive. 

lO_b. cts of Paul and Theola, 5, in James, .22• ill• , p . 273. 

11 6 1.l&g. ' p. • 

12v88bus, .QR• ill•, p. 26, quotes "The Acts ot ihomas 
in Syriac," ed. P. BedJan, 1n Acta l,lartyrum tl Sanctorwn, 
III, 13, 92. 

13Acts of Thomas, 11-15, in Jamee, .2.l2• c1~., pp. 369-3?1. 

14n1dache, VI, 1-3, in Edgar J. Goodspeed,~- Auostol1o 
Fathers {New'York: Harper end Brothers, 1950), p . 14. 

15Eans L1etzme.nn, ~he Beginnings srf.. ~ Christian Church 
(New York: Charles gcr1biier•s Sons, 1937), p. 272. 
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rhe first epistle of Clement lists the gifts of God: 

11L1fe in immorto.11ty, sp lendour in righteousness, truth in 

boldness, fa1 th in confid.ence, continence in holiness 

( ~ ¥ I( e : 7: c <. ~ ~ " ~ ~ <. do. o- J.A.J ~ ) • 1116 

The second letter of Clement, described by Goodspeed 

a s uA Christian s er mon, probably of Homan origin, written 

about A. D •. 150 to 165, ,,17 reports: 

For the Lorcl Hi mself , when He was a.eked by someone 
when Hi e kingdom ~·10uld come, s a id, "When the two shall 
be one , and the outside like the inside, and the male 
\"Ti t h the fa male neither male nor female. ". • .• A 
brother when he sees a sister should not think of her 
a t a ll a.s fema l e , nor she think of him a.t 8.11 as male. 
t 'he n ;y- ou do t his , he says, my Father's k ingdom will 
come . J.8 

An e B.rJ.y reference 1a the work of the Shepherd of 

Hermas. Goodspeed dates it 11 1n the last decade of the first 

century, 11 s o that it repJ•eaents an ~arly s ource.19 The sig

nificant passage is his ninth parable, in ~h1ch he describes 

his visit t1it;h the virgins 1n the tower. The virgins say, 

"You shall sleep with us as a brother, not a. husband, for 

you are our brother, and in future we are going to live with 

you, for we love you dearly. 11 20 Achelis considers these 

16xxxv, 1-2, 1;i Kirsopp.Lake, · The Aoostol1c Fatnera 
(New York: Gharlea Scribner' s Sons, 1937), ·I. 

17Goodspeed, .Q.12.. ~., ~. 83. 

18second Letter . of Clement, XII, 1-6, in Goodspeed, on • 
.s.ll,. , !). 90. -

19Goodspeed, .QR.• .211•, p. 97. 
20~~are.ble ll, 10, 6ft. , 1n Goodspeed, sm,. c1 t. , p. 184. 
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virgins to be person1fice..t1ons of Christian virtues. He 

infers from 'che a:opeara.nce of this episode 1n the Shepherd 

of H erms.s, 11 Di e (}emeinde muss ein solches 1:Jesen ge<luldet 

h E'.ben, t·1enn Her ma.a so unbefa.ngen clavon sprechen konnte. 11 21 

Re me mbering 1;ho.t t h.:ls ~ms written a t the same time as the 

Apoca lypse of 3 t. John, i,;e may 1·1ell note :,i. tra ce of a very 

e e.rly ;:i.ttitude toward the s piri'Guul marriage 1nst1t_ution • 

. , 
Evidence of ,r ~ e 8 E: Vo c. 

in the Eerly Church 

An outs t a nding work is that of Achelis, who gathered 

mos 4
i; known x•eferences to this pz•a.ctice. To him 1ve a re in

<lebted fol" mo s t of the following informa tion. 

Ache lis b e lieves tha t the virgins in the community of 

the Thera neuto.e, as <'l.escribed in Q_~ ~ contemplative, by 
/ . 

Philo are Q"'u tJ E< crJ... I( To c. 22 He reports the .statement 

of Philo the-.t they are spread over the whole earth, but es

pecially in Egypt. 11Their chief home 1·1as in the neighbor

hood of Lake i~a r1eotis near 1'-lexandr1a., where they settled 

in the 101:;r hills on a.ccount of the excellent climate. 1123 

:i'hera:oeuta.e did not a llow a close fellowship between men and 

21Hans Ache11a, Virgines Subintroductae (Leipzig: J. C. 
H1nr1ch 1 sche _Buchhandlung, 1902}, p. 17. 

22Ib1d., p. 29. 

23r. J. Foakes J ackson and Kirsopp Lake, The Beginnings 
9f Christianity (London: !iac~i1llan Co., 1920J, I, 95. 
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women. ''Unlike the r-::saenes, the Therat,euta.e a dmitt ed women 

to their society, though they extolled the virtue of virgin 

life in mos t extravagant terms. 11 24 Their rules on the 

Pentecos t fe a s t pl aced men on the right a.nd women on the 

left. The sexes f aced one another in groups in their 

nightly celebrations. Achel1s concl udes, '1Es 1st nicht 

schwer, i n 1hnen e1ne Urform der christllchen Jungf r auen . 

wiederzuer kermen . 11 25 And aga in, 11 Die christlichen Jungfra uen 

in Korinth s 1nd di e Naohfolger1nnen der Juedischen 'Gottes

ver ehr er i nnen• oder ' Beterinnen.• Das Syneisaktentum 1st 

a.el ter als cla s Chris ten tum. 11 26 He rege.rds the Corinthian 

practice of t aking virgins into the homes a s e varia tion 

of t hi s ·older usage. In a monastic village, such a s the 

Therapeutae had , men and virgins could live 1n individual 

· huts, ea ch to h i mself. Achel1s believes that the large city 

and s eaport, Corinth, with its proverbial be,d reputa tion, 

made it necessary for virgins to seek the protection of 

dedicated Christian men. In this way, he views the associa

tion of a male and female ascetic in "spiritual marriage" 

a.a a. v aria tion of the life pra cticed by the Thera:oeutae. 27 

That the vrays of the Theraneutae were known to the 

24 6 Ibid. , p . 9 • 

25Achel1s, ~n. ~-, ?• 31. 
26Ib1<1., p . 31. 

27Ioid. p . 32. -· 
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Corinthians 1s not 1mposs1ble, since Apollos came to Corinth 

from Alexandria, a center for ·their movement.28 

Another witnes s t9 asceticism in marriage is Ta tian. 

' Irene,eus r eport EJ that Tatian evaluated marriage as ¥, 6J oe o1. 

' ,, 
/(<Al -rroe v cc cl... 29 11 U 

Voobus reports how the Persian 

Die.teasnron by 'l'a.tian change s 
ft1 I ' Greek text, .!) -,,, frcA.V-ol.. fl- f.T"-, \ ., ,, ,, 

c:A,r o r 17s · -r,c({' u f vc ~.s 

Luke 2:36, 
\. 

J.v d eos 
) -d...1JT7 5 

which reads in the 
.> I < ' 
E '1 ~-rr Go(. 

Thia text 

changes it into a s t ate of the celibate, by ms.king 1t read, 

11 She rernRined a virgin with her husband seven years. ,,30 

This seems t o 1nc1.1ca te tha#G a message wa.a spread that mar

riage i s an i mmoral institution and that Christianity finds 

1 ts realiza tion only in rigid asceticism, in particu~e.r, vir

gin1 ty. 

f nother evidence of asceticism 1s found in Valent1nus. 

This movement 11 ad.m1tted ascetics only into its church, i.e. 

believers who were ready to kill their flesh and pra ctice 

jA- 1J CT 7: ,/ e c o V T ~ S q--ujlJ O ( d... S , epiri tual lj1F.l.r-

riage, an a scetic substitute for ordinary merriage. 11 31 

The fourth . letter .of Cyprian ot Carthage, written by 

Cyp:,:,ian together with four bishops D.nd. · some :presbyters, was 

. 28Acta 18:24; 10:1; 1 Cor. 1:12. 

29.Adversus haereses I, 28, 1, in v88bus, .on • .Q.ll., p. 17. 

30v&~bue, .fm.• .Q!!., p. 19. 

31~.' p. 16. 
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addressed to Pom!1onius. The letter answers a question of 

d1ac1pl1ne, for there were virgins who had voued virginity 

and i;rare convinced. they should she.re their BOoda w1 th men. 

Cyprian answers Pomponius, sta ting that the living together 

of virgins and men is not to be allowed, because 1t brings 

great dangers. 32 

About fourteen yea.re e.fter Cyprian, the bishops meeting 

in Antioch ga.ve their O}">inion regardin~ the matters of Paul 

of Samose.t a . 33 He had two virgins i;d th him on his Journeys. 

The cus·tom of sp iritual companions is known at this time. 

An important document in Armenian is a.scribed to Ephraem 

Syrus. 
1111 

Voobus believes that the Syriac 1diosyncracies in the 

text make 1 t cJ.eRr that the original docu.rnent wa.s in Syriac. 

This might indicate an earlier author and @.nearlier date-

perhaps the second, and. no later th,~."n the third century. '34 

The Christl.an life 1s described as a spiritual mode of life. 

Christians are defined as ascetics who stand 1n the "state 

35 1111 f I of vow·. 11 • Voobus infers that this 11 sp1r1 tual mode of 11 e 1 

I 
probably included the t;T""-u Y £ <. q-- <A I( --Co(. . He believes 

that this ep1r1 tue.l _marriage had a wide popular! ty in Syrian 

32~chel1s, .212.• cit., pp. 7-8. 

33Euseb1us, VII, 30, 12ff., in Achel1s, ou • .Q.!.l., PP• 
9-10. 

JL~v88bus, ID?.• ill- , p. 23. 

J5Ib1d. -
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communities. To document this, he points to the efforts or 
Bishop Rabbula in Edessa 1n the ~ginning of the fifth cen

tury to eliminate this custom.36 He refers a lso to the 

synodical e.cts of the ~astern Syrian Church. 11 At the Synod 

in Seleuc1a - Ctee1phon in 410 it i:ra.s decided the.t no one who 

practices this custom will be permitted to enter the service 

of' the church. 11 3? This a nd other synods indicate how much 

time we.s needed before this ancient heritage began to recede 

from the Syrian church. 

"f ertulJ. i E'.n was not lmown for sponsoring the ~Jra.ct1ce of 
/" 

the v- u v c t er ,;1.. I( -i-o <- • Yet Achelis finds a reference 

wh ich may re fer to the sp1r1 tual marriage: 

~·feshalb biat du, 0 Christ, so bestellt, dass du ohne 
l<"r a v. nicht s ein ltannst ·l j.1un, es mag a uch die Gemein
aohe.ft wegen der h~euslichen Le.a ten notwend1g se1n: so 
h a be irgend eino ge1etl1che Frau, n1mm sie aus den 
1,'li t1-:en, durch Gla.uben schoen-, durch Armut auagesteuert, 
durch Alter besiegelt; du schliessest eine gut Ehe.38 

Irena eus comments about the e.scetic :practices of the 

Gnostic Valentinians. He describes certain Valentinians, 

who decided to enter into a bond with women as w1 th sisters. 

Later, it was revealed that these ''sisters'' beoe.me "mothers 11 

36Ib1d., 9 . 25. (HP. ~efere to Eµhraem1 Syr1, Rabulae 
ep1sco:9i · Edessen1, Bs.l ae1 al1crumque opera. selecta., ed. J. J. 
Overbeck, Oxon11, J.865, p. 210.) 

37Ibid. (He refers to canon IIIi Synodicon orientale, 
ed. J. B. Chabot, Paris, 1902, p. 24.J . 

38i ertull1an, 1?§_ exhortatione cast1tat1s 12, in Aohelis, 
§m.. cit., p. 12. 
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through their relationship with these "brothers. 1139 Aohel1s 

finds that Irenaeus does not condemn the practice, but only 

registers protest against its misuse. 

At the time of i£'.p1phanius, bishop of Salamis, who lived 
/ 

between 310 a nd 40:,,liQ the (Tl.JV E <.<r<:J..l<,7:-oc. were a 

plague to t he church. He wr1-tes about the Encrat1te-s of 

Tatian, 11 Dass s 1e Weiber aus allen Orten bethoerten, mit 

t:;eibern re1 aten und lebten, und sich von ihnen bed1enen 

liessen. 1141 

Evidence of Church Action to Abolish 

'.i'he preceding have been traces of the spiritua l marriage 

custom found. in various •:rriters. From the middle of the 

third. century, through the follm·r1ng years, the Church ta.lee a 

a stand of t rying to remove this institution beoeuse of mis

und.eratand ing s _and dangers. From the beginning of the fourth 

century onwe.r d , the great synods are concerned w1 th the 

question. For several centuries, in all parts of the em

pire, var1oue assemblies na.saed the so.me resolution, not to 
I 

tolerate any more ~ V V E <. r J... I< -C O c. • The repeated 

39Irenaeus h. I, 6, 3 in Achelis, .QQ. o1t., u. 19. 
40Lutheran Cyclopedia, ed1 ted by Eri.r1n L. Lueker ( St. 

Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1954), p. J42. 

41Ep1phan1us, h. 47, J, in Aohel1s, .2.2,. o1t., p . 20. 
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resolutions nmy lnclicEt.te . that some bishops were reluctant 

to give up the practice of spiritual marriage themselves or 

to enrorce the r esolution in their districts. 

The first known resolution regarding spiritual mar

riages i-,e .. s !:>assed by the Synod of Elvira in Spain, which 

Hefele dates '305 or 306 A. D. L~2 The ti-renty-seventh canon 

reads: 

De cler 1c1s ut eztraneas foemlnas 1n rlomo non habeant. 
Epiaco~u s vel quilibet a lius cler1cus aut aororem aut 
f1liam virginern ded1catam Deo tantum secum habeant; 
extrane am riequaquam he.bere pl acunt.43 

This canon i s more severe than the third similar ca.non or 
the Council of Nicaea of 32.5 A. · D. , since 1 t a.llows clergy 

to have 1n their house only their sisters, or .their o,m 

daughters. It 1s noteworthy tha t these must be virgins and 

consecra ted to God in the vo\'r of virginity. 

also forbid virgins to live as sisters with re::m."1
~4 Hefele 

interprets this canon a s referring to the .45 

42Charles Joseph Hefele, A History Qf. 1h!t Christian 
Councils, tranel~ted from the German and edited by ~illirun 
R. Clark ( Edinburgh: T. and T. C~ark, 1871), p. 148. 

43Ib1d -· 
44Ibid., p. 218. 

4.5Ib1d -· 
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The Council of Nies.ea 1n 325 A. D. resolved 1n canon 

three: 
~A I , ( I I J TrYJy oec'U<rcV l(c:.1.6Jo/to1J 1j f«.'~1114.)17 ~l.)'VO OS 

' ) , / -~ , ' f")-Cf En-,a-KoTr'f J4'>JT"c -rrec~-vr6eff ~1--Ct 
I / (I ' - ~ J,o&..Ko"':: 1417-rt o~'<'s -r:tv, rwv ev r"i) 

I ~e , "' 
I<, ~ 1 f ':! t, j e- c' V cl l V" U V € <. Q" (A. I~ To V f: Y E CV 

' . ) \ ~, / ,1 d ,,.L \ JI 
,r ,\ 7V fc f4-'1J t:1..ed.. f-'>,TceJ.. ? ~ c~ y>(V } 

/ .J/ ('\ / , -
6) f: ( c1.. v _, 'J J.. ~ o 'I/ ,A -, -, e O <r C-U tT "' ,r "' <rd.. Y 

(' / J / 
1.) -rro 1/J '- r:1.. Y < J.. rr f c:f f 1J ( E • Lt,6 

Hefele trans l a t es : 

The gr eat Synod absolutely forbids, and 1t cannot be 
permitted to either bishop, priest, o~ any other 
cleric, to have in his house a. vvvcc<rt:1...1(,0S 
( eubintroducta ), ,-r1 th the exception of his mother, 
sister, ~unt, pr such other persons as are free from 
all susp iclon.47 -

I n his commentary on the th1:.:•d canon, Hefele refers to 

the ancient practice of spiritual marriage: 
/ 

They were k noi>~ by the name of V-1.J v c <. rd,../( ro c.. , 
~ x .c. -rr 1, .J. c. , and sorores. That which began in the 
spi'rit, however, 1n many cases ended in the flesh; on 
which account the church very stringently forbade such 
unions, even with penalties more severe than those with 
wh1oh she punished concubinage: for it happened that 
Chr1at1ans who would have recoiled from the idea of 
concubinage uerm1tted themselves to form one of these 
ap1r1tua l unions, and 1n so doing fel1.48 

It is of interest that the Council no longer deals with the 

46~ •• p. 379. 

47Ibid -· 
48Ibid., pp. 379-380. 
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poes1b111ty of a. daughter 11v1ng with a. cleric, as did the 

Synod of Elvira . 

The next few centuries finds the church working to en

force this re solution. Achel1s mentions among other l a ter 

synods, the Synod of CarthRge in 397; the second Synod of 

Arela te; the St atuta eccles1ae antigua 1n the first part of 

the sixth century; the Synod of Orleans 1n 538; the Synod or 
Tours in 567. 'i'h ese refer to the sts.nd ta.ken by Nicaea in 

325. Achelis mentions also the attempts 1n Spain: canon 

seven of Gerunda in 51?; canon fifteen of Ilerda in 523; 

c a.non three of 'l'oledo II in 531; canon f1 ve of Toledo III 

1n 589; canon three of H1spal1s 1n 590; canon forty-two and 

forty-three of Toledo IV in 633; and canon four of Bracara 

III in 675.49 These references serve to emphasize the f act 

that this ins t i tttt1on was genez•ally accepted and widespread. 

· Its deep roots made reform difficult. 

Another document which 1nd1cetes the presence of this 

practice 1s De s1ngular1tate clericorum. It may have been 

a circular letter. The author is Pseudo-Cyprian. The writer 

forbids a clergyman to have a strange woman in the house. 

The writer refers to the clergy who tried to find spiritual 

marr1ages _1n the Bible. Among some others are EliJah and 

the w1do·w, Jesus and the wo1nen who served Him, John the 

Apostle tak1n~ Mary into his home. Aohelis points out tha t 

49Ache11s, .212.· e1t., pp. J4-J5. 
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the fact that clergy used Scriptures to support the ap1r-

1tual marriage idea indicate s their deep conviction that it 

wo.e God- plea sing. 50 

An interesting ca se is that of Parergorius, a s~venty

year old i?r e sbyte~, who soon after '.370 A. D. received the 
/ 

command from his bishop to separate from his vv vi, rck/C"T"~ 

a young virg in. He found this order hard to take, and con

trary ·to the widespread custom. He turned to the great 

bishop, Bas ilius in Ca.e .s area, with an appeal. The answer 

of Basilius clearly points 'cjo the canon of N1caea. He does 

not doubt the reputation of Parergor1us, but he enforces the 
' 

rule. He ·three.tens excommunication for failure to obey.51 

Aphrant, 1n h iE homilies, counsels the monks in the far 

East either to marry or to be monks Rnd to avoid any com

prom1se • .52 

Gregory of Nazianzen opposes this 1nst1tut1on in his 

Epigrams. Achelis reports his opinions: 

Auch er richtet e1ch an l,'ioenche und Nonnen, und ze1gt 
1hnen, daas sich die V1rg1n1taet m1t dern Syne1saktentum 
nicht vertrage; die "bessere Hoffnung, 11 das Moenohtum, 
habe it.e.nn und i·leib getrennt. Die Jungfrau ha.be Christus 
zum Fueraorger und Braeut1gam, und beduerfe ke1nen 1r
dischen . Vertret~r. Das Verha,1 tnis z.wischen Moench und 
Nonne, dieser J,JKJ...~ol X ~r,os , ha.be ein recht 
zweifelhaften Charakter; soil man sie zu den 

50ibid., pp. 36ff. 

5laa s111~s, ep. 55, in Aohelis, .Q!l• cit., P• 46. 

52Ache11a, .QQ. cit., pp. 48-49. 
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Verhe1re.teten oder den Led1gen rechnen? • • • Die 
Syneiaa.lcten verrlerben den guten Na.men der Christen. 53 

The fin al hi s torical r eference is that of Chrysostom, 

who wr1 tes ·~ o t hos e who h ave virgins and · to virgins who ha ve 

monkE 1n the sp iritual marrie.ge arrs.ngement. He opposes this 

relationshi p .54 

Wha t conclusions can we draw from these references? Of 

one thing l·Te c Hn be s ure: there was hardly a church province 

in a ncient Ch.ri at1~:.n1ty in which spiritual marriages were 

unknown. 

The f ::i.ct t hat t hey were so genera l and prevalent would 

seem to 1nd.ica.t e the,t -they rest upon a very old Christian 

tradition. One influence upon Christian development was the 

thought of the Greek 't'Torld. In his chapter on "Greek a nd 

Christian Et hics , 11 Hs.tch points to a desire for moral refor

mation in Greek life at this time. 

A k ind of moral gymnastic was necessary. The a im of 
1t ~as to bring the ~aseions under the control of 
rea son, and to bring the will into harmony with the 
will .of God. This special discipline of life waa desig
n~ted by the term which was in use for bodily training, 
~ '1" I( i 0- I S • 55 

In the Greek view, a man held a high regard for his soul, 

which wa s considered immortal. The body was not so regarded. 

53Ib1d., p. 51. 

54lli.g., p. 52. 

55Edw1n Hat ch , The Influence 9.!. Greek Ideas and Usages 
~ the Christ1e.n Church (London: \·lilliams and Norgate, 
1892)-:--i)p. 147~148. 



Perhaps this is 't·rb.y Paul went into detail 1n presenting the 

resurrection of the body in l Corinthians 15. Again, in 

Colossians 2 1 Paul presents the eachatological view of rna.n 

when he r e bukes those who are guilty of "neglecting the 

body. 11 .56 The Chri s .Gian view considers all of man, soul and 

body, both a s a gift of God and as being redeemed 1n the 

a tonement of Jesus Chr1ot. The church of Corinth may have 

been influe nced to some extent by this Greek view of man. 

Add to t h i s Greek influence the existence of a primitive 

pattern for sp1"r1 tual marriage 1n the Thera:oeutae e.n<l the· 

ea rly refer ence in Hermas. The result is to acknowledge the 

possibility of spiritua.l marriages in the Christian com

munity of Corinth. A custom so well established by the 

third century must have rested upon a very e~ly Christian 

tradition. 

Evidence from Vocabulary Study 

An examination of four key words 1n this passage will 

help us determine if there is a case for spiritual marriage, 

or 1f the text militates against this view. 
,..., 

The first key-word 1s IA rxi fV O V E·<. y , which Arndt-

Gingrich translate; "If anyone thinks he 1e behaving 

56colosa1ans 2:23. 
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dishonore.b l y tow~.ra. his ma1rlen. 1157 In the noun form, , 
~V-"X? /A.I" v-vv17 , it i s used for aha.me, or nakedness, or 

the pr1 va te ~:>e.rts ( sex organs ) • .58 

Thus unders tood , it could ha rdly refer to the f a~her, 

in a n inordina.t e lus t f o r hie daughter. r1-ore easily it re

fer s to 'che desi re of the man tomir d his virg in, t hus 

elimina ting t he father-da ughter theory and pointing either 

towe.rd t he e ng i,ge d coupl e or the sp1ri tual marr1e.ge inter

preta tion. 
I 

Another key word i s Tr o\ e ()- e Vo S • This is a lways 

"virBin 11 in the New Test ament.59 Kittel comments: 
, 

Einen s ~)eci ell a.sketischen Sinn ha.t -rr .c. e II Ev o s 
wahr s c he i nl1ch l K 7:34,36-38 und wohl auch 25 
( vielle icht von ,Y;aedchen und t,Ja ennern) una. 28. Es 
h a ndel t s lch um !-ia edchP.n d.er Gemelnde, die sich m1 t . 
e inem !~a nne zu einer Hausgemeinschaft zusamrr1engeschlossen 
haben, um in 1hr in w1rtschaftl1cher Una bhaen:g1gkeit das 
chrli a t lich- e.sketls che Lebensicl ea.1 zu ver·w1r.ltl1chen. 
Di e Deutung 1.l.Uf unverheira tete Toe chter stoesz t guf 
schw1er uebert·rindbare ph1lolog1sche H1ndern1s s e. 60 

This worcl does not s a y "daughter," or "engaged " virgin. 

tlhen it l s u sed of the Virgin Mary, St . Luke s ays 

57w1111am F. Arndt a nd F . 1·:ilbur Gingrich, ! G·reek
Engl1sh Lexicon of the ~ Testa.ment ~ Other Early Chris
tia n Litera ture ( Chics:go: The Uni vers1 ty of Chicago .i-1ress, 
195?), p . 118. 

58Exodus 20:26; Deut. 23:14; Rom. 1:27; 1 Cor. 12 :23; 
.Rev. 16 :15. 

59Arndt-G1ngrich, on. cit., p . 632. 

60Gerhard Kittel, Theolog1sohes Woerterbuch m Neuen 
.testament ( Stuttgsrt: Verlag von i.·J . Kohlh~mmer, n.d.), V, 835. 
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7T ~etJ f 'II O V f JA- Y "/ q--, E Uft EV}Y. The phrase 11eo s 

"his virg in, " nevertheless, points to a relationship with 

some ind ividual. Th e use of the °\"!Ord here sugg e s t s the 

interpreta tion of sp iri tua.l marria.ge r a ther tha.n the othe r 

t heories . 

Ano t he r word , u sed only here in the New Testament, i s 
c I 

1' ·r, ~ (:> <A l'( f'U o S • It may a.pp ly either to the man or to 

t he ~·IOme.n in our section. AopJ.ied to the woman, 1 t means 

11 pa s t one I s prime , past ma.rrie.geable age, p D.st thP. bloom of 

youth. 11 61 So t h e Author•ized Version tra nslates. Luther 

t empered '.;;h e meaning : 11 \-'!eil sie eben wohl mannoar 1st. 11 

( I 

:.\.:-:ml ied to t he runn, t he prefix V Tree - would not be under-

s tood in t he t emporul s ense, but to expr e ss 1ntens1t'1ca tion: 

11 wi t h s trong passions . 11 62 Bo Goods peed, Moffatt, a nd the 

Rev1 :::,ed Standar d Version transla te. On t his us ttge ;,,oulton 

writes , 11 .0. 8m1th (L. a nd L. of St. Paul, 268, · n. 6 ) favors 

1 exceedi ng l y lusty• rather than 'pa st the flower cf youth, 1 

( . / 

a.nd cites 'VITE € o<. K fU e<§ c.J = excell in youthful vigor 

( l\ then 657D). 1163 

r-'ioffatt renders, 11 if h1s passions be strong. 11 He be

lieves t h i s denotes the surge of sexual passion \-rh1ch some 

61Arndt-Gingr1oh, .QQ• cit., p . 84?. 

62Ib1d. 

63Je.mes Hope i.~loulton e.nd \'lilbert ~'t",:inc1s Howard, A 
Gr a mmar of New Teste.ment Greek ( Z:dinburgh: T. and •.r. Clark, 
1929), I'f7 352. 
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were o.ble to control, while others felt they must yield to 

1t, in spite of some original determina tion. 4offatt lists 

t"l.ro good rea sons why the trans le. tion "pa.st the flower of her 

a ge" i s wro ng . F irst, there is no cha nge of subject. 1'he 

subject remains the s ame throu8hout the entire verse. It 

1 s t he -,; <. .S of t he first clause. Second, t here would be 

no po int in marrying off a woman after ahe hs.d rea ched a 

certa i n a ge of me.turi ty. The full-blooded life of the me.n 

in this sp iritual marriage was being dangerously stirred 

by the clo s e a ssoc1e.tions of their life together. 64 

'£he one word which has caused greatest divergence of 
I 

op inion l s ~ rJ.. ~ < 5 E c. V , as used 1n verse J8. E:xeget·es 

who ins isted that this verb must be defined in a causative 
/ 

s ense , beca use of- , j ~ , were led to adopt a correspond.ing 

interpreta tion. ;•;oulton-Howard say, ,. 
1rhe meaning of a verb in - 'r W ofJ;en depepds on the 
context. ,. . . l:ie hav~ the pairs, 1.J r-r ~ e f I.e.) -

iS u- 'CE~ 'j w ; l<e> /,AJ t w - (CQfA-'- ~ c.cl to remind us 
tha t this d1stinct1oq (causative and transitive) 1s not 
1nvar1a.bly observed.65 

i·!hat renders the decision most difficult, is tha t the word 

is used only in the New Testament, Rnd then only four times. 

Twice we find it in verse 38, and once in Matthew 24:38 and 

J.;ark 12 :25. Lietzmann comments: 

64James t~otfatt, ~he First Euistle .Q!. Paul to the 
Corinthians (New York: Harper and Bros., n.d.), pp. 99-100. 

65Moulton-Howard, .Q.:Q.• cit., p. 409. 
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In der Tat 1st d.1e ph1lo],og1sche 'Sxaltthe1 t, m1t der 
vers 1ch0rt w1rc:i , ~ "- t'- c. ff E, v bedeute "verhe1re.ten" 
und. nicht "he1ro.ten 11 nur eine echeinbare •••. , Bel 
E1chulme.esz l ger Korreltthe1t ,1st ein Verbum nuf - ,5~ 
d.as neben stch P-1ne: auf - € <.c> ha t, a ls Causat1 vurn zu 
behtll'H1eln. 6 (:> 

·rhen le Quote s t h0 rule of Apollon1us, a s found aleo in 

Arndt- Gingrioh:67 
.)" ' ' ' , ........ ] 
E (T"'l"' K J. e TO I-" E 'II IT e O r £ eo V [ .C:; .e. 1 r1-r; w 

XrJ..f-•dv fA-ETcl. \"f'-/3•/vt.v,, -ci d~ rd..f-<5w r~rov 
It t V: /A-ET A. J, d w f" t 

Li e i zma nn 11stei several exceptions. In ci.ddi t1on to the 

two pa irs in ~oulton, he cites: 
I ~ 

'XV we_ <. ! c.<J 1st zwa.r Cau-sat1 v zu 'X (. X' v w rt< w , 
a'ber heiszt doch recht oft 11 1ch erfatl're 1I-' (zum Beiaoiel 
Ph . 1, 22). Dieae Erscheinl.\Jl~ i·:rird. dadurch begre1fl1ch, 
da.rn zahlreiche Verba a.uf - ,5w von Ha.use aus Ja keine 
h:e.usa~ive. , s ondern 1ntrans1t1ve Bedeutung hi:tben: 
XiO O V, fi? /,fJ J ,h / <,I) .> '¢ ) , JP 

(\. I :) 6 A O r ' :, w ' E ;\ .,,- ( .:, Le) ' f e C 3 G(J ' 
v(J e < j C.O • 0 

He refers to ~iendl:ind, r,.1ho stated tha t the 1 t aciet1c pro-
> / 

nunc1a.t1on of the s.or1st l 't"' ft ~ rd... sound.a like 
~ I 
~ ~ d-. ~ <. rcA.. • 69 He continues, "A. Debrunner erinnert rnich , 

a n die Verba auf - t. .5 w , die 'e1n Fest fe1ern I berieuten wie 
I / 

1T cA v t v /\ .' 'J' c.J una. a ndere: da koennte O d--~ £ j w reoht 

gut--' hochzeit felern' sein. 117° He therefore concludes , th&t 

66aa~s Lietzmann, Handbuch Zurn Neuen Testament, fill~ 
Kor1nther I-II ('Iueb1ngen: Verl:;:.g von J. C. B. Mohr ( Pattl 
Diebecl9 , 1949), ~p. ~5-;6. 

67Arndt-Gingr1ch, Q-O. cit.,. :9. 150. 

68 6 Lietzmann, on • .Q.!1., pp. 35-3. 

691.E!9:. 

70!1:>1.d. 
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it is possible for e. writer as Paul to use the rare word 

~ .,. /-": 5 w ror a ._I-'-' E w . 

To cha nge the sense of verses 36 and 37 because of 

strict observa nce of a rule regarding e~.usative verbs is 

not good exeges1s, especially since the use of verbs 1n , 
- I. % W is so unpredictable. To translate, "he t.rho marries 

his virg in doe s 1;,:ell, a nd he who does not marry shall do 

bet·ter" coincides with the obvious translation of 
I 

1n verse 36, "let them marry," referring 

to the man a nd his virgin as subject. 

l1he study of these four words leads to the definite 

conclusion, th~it this passa.ge refers e1 ther to the engaged 

couple or to the spiritual marriage. To this writer, it . 

seems to ii'ldica te sp1ri tual marriage, because of the use of 
I 

1T el\ e (} f V O .S W1 thout qualification. 

Evidence from Grammatical Construction 

The construction of our text portion also lends credence 

to the spiritual marriage interpretation. The clearest way 

to understanding the entire section is to make the man in

volved 1n the spiritual marriage the subJe?t• To alternate 

between the man a.nd the vi~gin 1n verse 36. by making him 
I 

subject of YO fA-- t. j ~ C. , and the virgin the subject ot 
> \ '>' ( , 
fd,..y "!J 1J11lerJ...l(~0S ., and then making the man sub-

J ( / 
Ject of O~x d...f'ol.ecf'"-VEC , 't/OUld be Viole.ting the 

natural sense. 
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Evidence from Paul's View on r.:·a.rr1a.ge 

The II spiri tue.1 m&rr1a.ge II view is coherent w1 th Paul's 

vie~-; on marriage ~ '1'here is the escha tolog1ce.l influence 

upon his t hought, quite e.pparent in t he entire cha.pt er of 

l Corinthians 7 and in 1 Theasalonians. We gain the idea 

that ma..r1"1a.ge belongs to the scheme of this world and the.t 

in the coming age there is no marrie.ge, as 1n Mark 12. •11:fe 

shall a l we.y s be with the Lord, 11 in 1 Thesaa.loniana 4 a6, 17 

means a lasting union with Him. As long a s the world 

exists, we may continue living according to its pattern. 

Yet institutions of thi s life must not be taken more seri

ously 'Ghan they deserve, for Christ1e.ns adapt theme elves to 

the t ruth the.t this world with its customs will :9e.ss s:we.y. 
~ 

The stress of tJ1e times, in the light of the 11d\ € O 1J <re. d.. , 

may h ave given r1se to Paul's suggestion of remaining un

married. ;£his view would f1 t the si tuat1on of those who 

chose the 11 spiri tual marr1D.ge" ae an aid 1n keeping their 

virginity. 

The other possibility of Paul's at~itude in chapter 7 

is to construe it as viewing celibacy a s one of the charis

matic gifts. Paul mey well think of celibacy as a gift 

which permits those who ha.Ve been blessed w1th it to do a 

service to the Lord. Paul does not establish a n a scetic 

~r1nciple for all or hold up the : acetic ideal as one to 

which everyone should strive in his dedica tion to the C""Ospel. 



He speaks clearly of marriage as a blessing of God and 

urges husband s a nd wive s to 11ve with each oth~r in the 

Lord (1 Corinthians 7:2-5). Paul demonstrates also 1n 

1 Cor inthi a ns 12 t hat gifts to Chr i stians are a ll different. 

Life in t he unma r r ied state may be more favorable beer.use 

of the i mpending d i stress ( v. 26). But for those \·!ho do 

not have t h i s ch&r1sma.t1c gift, "it 1s better to marry." 

'fh i s is f urther underscored by 1 Corinthi e.ns 7: 1: "It is 
' ,, 

good for a man not to touch R. woman" (f-7 c:J..7TTEr8r1,.<. ). 
c' 
d,. rr r t..J i s the worfl often \1Sed for sexual intercourse. 71 

Ps.ul a l s o e.ddr e sses h ims elf to ascetic groups 1n Colose1a ns 

2 :21, "t-1ho h a d the regulrttion, "Touch not, t a ste not; han<lle ,, 
not. 11 Here the word for II touch not II is d.. lp lJ , suggesting 

the possibility that this may have referred t o the pro

hibition of marriage a nd the expression of eex. Paul pl aces 

t he "t:Jhole p roblem 1n the context of the Gospel, warning 

against thP, "rudi ments of the world, 11 "ordinances, 11 ana. t he 

"doctrines of men. 1173 In this light, we can s ee how Paul 

may have viewed the custom of spir1 tual marrie.ge a s a ,-ray of 

develop ing the char1smat1c gift of non-marriage. 

71P.rndt-G1ngr1ch, .QR• ill•, p . 102. 

72coloss1ans 2:20. 

73colosa1ans 2:22. 
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~rgument of Naturalness 

\'!hich interpretation seems the most natural ln the light 

of our di acuss1on? 

I ·i:; 1:,ould seem tha t t n~ ne.tural way of interpreting , 
// c,\ e (} E V O S would be simply "virgin. 11 !fo other mee.n1ng 

can be given without introducing a strained element. , 
...... ' (. .--. (} 

The phrase ?:'7 etc V T '>/'V E o( v,cn.J Tld..e € VOV 
/ 

fits more e as ily 1.nto the f orm of the q-vv c' a-~1< ro' 
than f or .~.n engaged ma.n to his betrothed. The problem of 

how a be trothed man keeps his virgin exper1encee difficulties. 

But the expression fits ~ell the custom of keeping the virgin 

1n the vow of spiritual marrie.ge. 

The Trans l at ion 

I ndee(l , the evidence 1a not conclus1 ve. The historical 

~ap 1s gr eat. The knowledge of the social milieu of New 

Testament times 1s limited. Yet the best choice. to this 

writer, seems to be the spiritual marriage. as reflected in 

the following translation: 

But if any man thinks that he is acting improperly to
ward his virgin in hie spiritual marriage, if his pas
sions a re strong ~nd that 1~ what ought to be done. let 
him do wh1J.t he mrnts--let them be married; he is not 
sinning. 

But the man who has firmly made up his mind, under no 
constraint of passion but with full self-control, and 
ha s decided in his own mind to keep his virgin in her 
present state, will be doing the right thing. 

t hus the man who marries his virgin does well, and he 
,·rho does not me.rry will do better. 
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